1 in. above the skin, rounded and oblong in shape, and about the size of the distal phalanx of the thumb in an average man. The surface was granular and lobulated, the mass overhanging its base so as to give the appearance almost of a pedunculated tumour, but in reality constituting strictly sessile excrescences. They were bluish in colour and very itchy; the tumours numbered about twelve. There was only one elsewhere than on the right leg, and that was in .the left popliteal space. There was no lesion in the mouth. The patient had not been taking drugs, and was otherwise in good health. The PRESIDENT (Sir Malcolm Morris, K.C.V.O.) said shaving off the lesions had been effectual in similar cases. He had known cases cured by X-rays. He had one case in which an enormous lesion, as large as an orange, was on the margin of the vagina, and that did very well with X-rays four pastille doses.
Urticaria Bullosa in an Infant.
By J. H. SEQUEIRA, M.D.
URTICARIA of the common type, characterized by the development of extensive wheals, is rare in infancy, and there exists a difference of opinion as to whether strophulus or papular urticaria is to be considered a true urticaria. In the case shown, wheals have been the predominant feature throughout, and, in addition, the formation of bullam have been a constant phenomenon during the past two months.
The patient, a female infant, aged 8 months, the daughter of parents of Polish origin, was first seen at the London Hospital in September, 1912, when she had a red papular eruption all over the body. Under a simple soothing ointment this eruption cleared up. In November, 1912, the infant was again seen. The skin of the chest, abdomen, and back was covered with wheals, and groups of flaccid bulle, varying in size from that of a pea to that of a small nut, and containing a clear fluid, were scattered over the trunk. Many of the blebs ruptured and left raw surfaces which healed readily. Fromii that time until January, 1913, the child has been seen several times a week and the condition has remained unchanged. Several times while under observation wheals have been observed to develop into blebs. Although there was no surface of healthy skin upon which factitious urticaria could be produced, the act of stroking or rubbing the affected area produced extensive whealing. The blood and also the serum from blebs were examined, but no excess of eosinophile cells was found.
There were three other children in the family quite healthy. The mother also appeared to be quite healthy and had been taking no medicine whith could have accounted for the condition. The infant had been brought up at the breast throughout. It appeared quite well in other respects. The motions were of normal appearance and there was no sickness. Small doses of hydrarg. cum cret. had been given and an emollient applied locally. The baby had at first been washed with curd soap, but more recently oatmeal had been used in the water.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT said his experience of calcium lactate was that it was of no benefit in this condition. A very important point in bad cases of dermatitis herpetiformis and old-standing pemphigus was that starvation seemed to cure it. He was in Edinburgh a few weeks ago and he saw, in Dr. Norman Walker's wards, a case of dermatitis herpetiformis which had been of many years' standing. Every ordinary means of stopping it failed, and starvation was the only thing which influenced it-i.e., taking nothing but water. When he returned, he told this experience to a patient who had had this disease for many years, whom he had shown once before the Section, and she went without food for five days, with the result that the condition quieted down enormously. It was only in very bad cases that the patient could be expected to agree to this.
Dr. AGNES SAVILL said she sometimes saw cases cured by calcium lactate alone, but her custom was to give hydrarg. cum cret. first in order to disinfect F-6a the intestinal canal, for she had found the calcium did not act, in the majority of cases, until this prior clearance had been effected.
Dr. PRINGLE said the patient's skin was urticating under one's eyes. Some discussion having been raised by the President as to the value of calcium salts in similar conditions, Dr. Pringle said that he had never been able to convince himself of their possessing any therapeutic value for the relief of itching, or for the prevention of urticarial conditions, although he had administered them in all the various ways advocated since their introduction into practice several years ago. The value of lactate of calcium as a hemostatic previous to operations was, however, easily demonstrated. He agreed with Dr. Savill that eruptions in children, probably referable to intestinal toxaemias, were best treated by keeping the bowel thoroughly cleared out with mercury and chalk or other mercurials.
Dr. DORE remarked on the rarity of ordinary urticaria in infants; there must be some difference in the causation or in the texture of the skin of infants compared with that of adults, for in the former one found lichen urticatus, and in adults ordinary urticaria.
Dr. WHITFIELD considered that the condition at the present time was urticaria. Factitious urticaria was present in a marked degree.
